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I. INTRODUCTION 

There is much to be learned about the movements of fishes inhabit-

ing a coral reef. Randall (1961) investigated the movements of 80 species 

of reef fishes in the Virgin Islands, and Bardach (1958) studied the move

ments of a few species of reef fishes in Bermuda, so some information is 

available on the migratory habits of a number of tropical marine fishes 

in the Atlantic Ocean. However, only a few studies have even mentioned 

movements of Hawaiian reef fishes. Life history studies have been done 

for Acanthurus sandvicensis (Randall, 1955), Abudefduf abdominalis 

(Helfrich, 1958), and Dascyllus albisella (Stephenson, 1963), and an ecol

ogical comparison has been made between Istiblennius zebra and Entomacrodus 

marmoratus (Strasburg, 1953). Each of these PhD dissertations has a small 

section on movements and each investigator concludes that relatively little 

movement occurs among these fishes though more extensive studies must be 

effected to reach definite conclusions. 

Likewi se, few studies hav"e attempted to measure the standing crop and 

trophic structure of a community of reef fishes. Brock (1954), Odum and 

Odum (1955), Bardach (1958), and Randall (1963) have made standing crop 

estimates for reefs in Hawaii, Eniwetok Atoll, Bermuda, and the Virgin 
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Islands respectively. Kami (1960-62) and Morris (1963-67) have made 

several estimates of standing crops of Hawaiian reef fishes living on 

artificial reefuwhich were constructed from concrete pipes and car bodies. 

Bardach (op. cit.) and Randall (op. cit.) have gone on to examine the 

trophic structure of the fishes living on the reefs they studied as has 

Talbot (1965) for an East African coral reef. 

The present study was undertaken to expand our knowledge of reef fishes 

with respect to migratory habits, standing crop, and community trophic 

structure. This objective was accomplished, in part, by collecting an 

entire community of fishes from an isolated patch coral reef. The standing 

crop was determined, each species was classified as an herbivore, carnivore 

or omnivore, and the ·percentage composition of each trophic category in the 

total biomass was calculated. 

The standing crop and population structure of the fishes on the study 

reef in Kaneohe Bay were compared with the results of the investigations 

mentioned above. 

It was also necessary to observe the recolonization of the experimental 

reef closely after its fishes were removed. Answers were sought to the 

questions: What species are first to repopulate a reef? Will the majority 

of repopulating fishes be juveniles which settle out of the plankton or will 

adult fishes migrate through open water across a mud bottom to reach the 

study reef? Finally, how much time must elapse before the reef is totally 

repopulated? 

A final objective was the evaluation of the visual census technique 

(Brock 1954) for estimating the numbers and biomass of reef fishes. Many 

researchers have employed this method knowing it had limitations, but 



previous to this study, these limitations have not been quantified or 

listed in detail. 

II. DESCRIPTION OF STUDY REEF 
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The reef used for this study is located in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii 

(21 0 27' 58" :1orth longitude, 1570 48' 55" west latitude). Fig. 1 is an 

aer~al photograph (oblique) showing the experimental reef and surrounding 

area. The study reef is a roughly circular mound of coral rising from the 

bottom of the bay which is 45-50 ft. deep in the area around the reef. 

The reef has a relatively flat top averaging 84 ft. in diameter which is 

exposed during ve=y low tides, but is usually cover~d by one to two ft. of 

water. The average diameter at the 30 ft. depth contour is 144 ft. giving 

the reef a total horizontal area of 16,286 sq. ft. (approximately 1/3 acre). 

The 30 ft. depth was used as a limit for study because a natural 

barrier exists between 20 and 40 ft. Few fishes, with the exception of 

numerous, tiny eleotrids are found in this zone. Slopes at these depths 

are steep and covered by broken coral pieces roughly 1-2 inches in dia

meter. Because of the steep slopes, pieces of coral which break off near 

the top may roll or slide all the way to the reef base. This rubble slope 

is unstable, offering a poor foundation for living coral, and lacks larger 

crevices needed for shelter by most fishes. 

The outstanding feature of the study reef is its isolation. It is 

completely surrounded by water.45-50 feet deep--the nearest reef being 425 

ft. distant. The bottom of the bay is mostly mud across which are widely 

scattered coral fragments. A survey extending in a 50 ft. radius out from 

the reef revealed a mud bottom interrupted only by the frame of an old fish 

trap. Very few reef fishes frequent this area between reefs--instead they 
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Figure 1. Aerial view of Kaneohe gay showing the location of the experi
mental (E) and control (C) reefs.
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are concentrated on the reefs in shallower water. 

Surface and subsurface currents around the study reef varied from 

0-25 ft/min. They flowed across and around the reef from east to west 

in the same general direction as the northeast trade winds. The velocity 

was dependent upon the wind velocity as well as the tidal cycle, being 

greatest during periods between high and low spring tides. 

Porites compressa is the species of coral forming the bulk of the 

experimental reef. In recent years, however, most of the polyps of this 

species have died--possibly as a consequence of increased silting due to 

urban development along the shoreline and within the watershed of Kaneohe 

Bay. Montipora, Pocillopora, and Fungia are other genera of coral found 

less commonly on the reef. The dominant plant is the green alga Dicty-

osphaeria cavernosa. Other abundant genera of algae are Padina, Valonia, 
-

Acanthopora, Lyngbya, and Tolypiocladia. Common invertebrates on the reef 

are the sea cucumber, Opheodesoma spectabilis, the oyster Ostrea ~dvi-

chensis, the cleaning shrimp, Stenopus hispidus, and var:.ous poriferans, 

bryozoans, tunicates, etc. The community of fishes on the study reef 

appeared to be similar to those found on most reefs in Kaneohe Bay, though 

no quantitative comparisons were made prior to the poisoning. 

III. METHODS 

A. Collecting the Fish 

On Aug. 2, 1966 during a slack low tide, the study reef was surrounded 

with a net measuring 450 ft. x 32 ft. with a mesh size of 10 mm. The net 

prevented fishes from escaping upon detection of the poison. It was 

secured flush with the reef at the 30 ft. depth contour, and extended up 
• 

to the surface. Before the day of collection, fifty hooked iron stakes 
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3 feet in length and tipped with luminescent orange paint for easy visi

bility, were driven into the reef at intervals of 9 feet along the 30 ft. 

contour. As the net was being set from a small skiff, two teams of SCUBA 

divers secured the bottom to the pre-set stakes. Upon completion of the 

set, they sewed the ends together with fine wire. 

The entire operation, however, did not go as smoothly as planned. 

The large size of the net made if difficult to handle and it was consequent

ly positioned too far up on the reef on the upcurrent side. Thus, all 

fishes on the reef to a depth of 30 ft. were not confined within the net. 

Special attention was given to the small percentage of fishes outside the 

net (approximately 5%) and all appeared to have been collected. 

As the net was being set, 120 Ibs. of powdered rotenone (5%) was mix

ed with sea water to the consistency of a sticky mud. When the net was in 

position, part of this "mud" was broadcast freely over the surface area 

enclosed by the net and allowed to settle slowly to the bottom, mixing with 

the water as it sank. The remainder was placed in plastic bags and spread 

by SCUBA divers into cracks and around deeper portions of the reef slope. 

Approximately 60 people participated in the collection of fishes which 

lasted for 6 hrs. Divers collected fishes in hand nets and deposited them 

in floating conta~ners or nearby boats. All specimens were eventually 

gathered and sorted to family aboard a larger boat before being frozen for 

later analysis. Each fish was classified to species, weighed to the near

est gram, and measured (total length) to the nearest centimeter. 

All fishes were removed from the experimental reef leaving the inver

tebrate population (most of which is not susceptible to rotenone) and the 

algae virtually intact. The net was removed the following day, opening 



the reef to repopulation by fishes. 

B. Censusing the Fish 

To enumerate the fishes living on the study reef, both before and 

after the poisoning, the visual census method (Brock, 1954) was used. 

SCUBA divers noted the numbers of fishes they observed on underwater 
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slates inscribed with lists of all species likely to be encountered. A 

diver started at the surface and swam straight down to the 30 ft. contour 

counting all fishes within a lane approximately 16 feet wide. The diver 

then followed the 30 ft. contour (marked by the iron stakes which were 

left in place) for a distance he judged to be 16 feet before swimming 

back up the slope to the top o~ the reef, again counting all fishes with

in the 16 foot lane. Next, the diver swam alan: t~e top edge of the reef 

for about 16 more feet before swimming back down the slope and continuing 

the census. Both divers circled the entire reef in this up-and-down manner 

counting all fishes within 8 feet of themselves and noting the numbers of 

each species on their slates. When the tide permitted, the divers also 

swam in concentric 16 feet wide rings around the top of the reef counting 

all fishes within a distance of 8 feet on either side of them. If the 

tide was too low (less than 1 ft. of water covering the reef top), the 

numbers of fishes on top of the reef were estimated by circling around the 

top and counting the fishes seen from the edge. In the above manner, the 

entire visible fish population of the reef was classified and counted. 

Notes were also taken on the average size of all species encountered. 

Three day-censuses and one night-census were made during the week 

previous to the poisoning. Following the poisoning, visual censuses were 

made almost daily for about the first month and then at less frequent 
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intervals whenever the weather permitted. A number of night censuses also 

followed the poisoning. 

Night censuses were made to get more accurate estimates for the noc

turnal fishes (Holocentridae, Apogonidae, and Muraenidae) which spend the 

day in crevices but often emerge from hiding at night. Underwater flash

lights were used to spot the fishes. Divers were forced to remember the 

counts of three or four· species since slates were difficult to use while 

holding a flashlight. 

For the first 30 days following the removal of the fishes from the 

study reef, both divers made counts of the entire population. The number 

recorded in the field notes was the larger of the two estimates in the case 

of those species whose individuals were few in number, and the average of 

the two estimates for the more common species. By the second month, how

ever, the population had increased to the point where it was felt that more 

accurate counts could be obtained if the species were divided so that each 

diver counted only half the-species on the reef. From September, 1966 

through January, 1967 the census was divided between two divers. Beginning 

in February, 1967, and continuing to the end of the study, a single diver 

made the entire census. 

A similar patch coral reef (approximately 750 ft. distant from the 

study reef) with an intact community of fishes was employed as a control 

(Fig. 1). The physical and biological characteristics of the control and 

experimental reefs appeared to be similar excepting the larger size of the 

control reef. Fishes were counted only on the southeast half of the son

trol reef--the boundaries delimited by the windward-most point and the 

leeward-most point of the reef during normal trade winds. ~~e~' :~i ·.~es 
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of the southeast half of the control reef at the 30 ft. depth contour is 

12,780 sq. ft. compared with the experimental reef area of 16,286 sq. ft. 

which is 1.27 times as great. The perimeter area (area of the reef slope 

between the edge of the flat top of the reef and the 30 ft. depth contour) 

is 7,386 sq. ft. compared with the study reef perimeter area of 10,776 sq. 

ft. which is 1.46 times as great. 

The first census of the control reef was made on October 3, 1966. 

Subsequently, whenever a census was made on the experimental reef, a 

census was also made for the control reef. 

Eight species and one genus of fishes were counted on the control 

reef. All are commonly found in Kaneohe Bay. They are Priacanthus 

cruentatus, Chaetodon miliaris, Dascyllus albisella, Abudefduf abdominalis, 

Thalassoma duperre~i, Gomphosus varius, Acanthurus sandvicensis, Pervagor 

spilosoma and Scarus sp. (Three species of Scarus were collected from the 

reef during the poisoning, but since they could not be distinguished from 

each other underwater, they were combined for visual censusing.) These 8 

species and the scarids were chosen because all were common on at least 

one reef on 3 October. Only Dascyllus albisella and the scarids occurred 

in similar numbers on both the study and control reefs. It was felt that 

a measure of the repopulation status of the experimental reef could be 

obtained by comparison of the numbers of these eight species and one genus 

(henceforth termed "indicator species") on both reefs. Since the same 

species were censused on both reefs on the same day and under the same 

conditions, a valid comparison was assumed. 
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IV. COLLECTION RESULTS 

A. Numbers and Biomass 

A total of 4,755 fishes (77 species representing 28 families) was 

collected from the experimental reef on August 2, 1966; 4,653 fishes 

weighed 183,697 gms (approximately 405 lbs.). The remaining 102 fishes 

were collected the day after the poisoning but were not weighed because 
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of their decayed condition. However, a weight estimate of these additional 

fish was obtained by assigning to each individual the average weight of 

that species to which it belonged. The new total was 188,517 gms. This 

figure will be used for the study reef when standing crops are discussed 

below. 

The damselfish, Abudefduf abdominalis was the dominant fish on the 

study reef both in biomass and numbers. It comprised ~S3% of the total bio

mass and was followed by the butterflyfi~h Chaetodon miliaris (9%), two 

moray eels, Echidna zebra (6%), and Gymnothorax undulatus (5%), and the 

cardinalfish Apogon snyderi (3%). Numerically, Abudefduf abdominalis 

yielded 1,142 specimens followed by the eleotrid Asterropteryx semipuncta

tus (1,016) and the parrotfishes Scarus sp. (499). The biomass and numbers 

of the 28 families collected are illustrated in Fig. 2. Details of the 

collection data are given in Table 1 of the appendix. 

The biomass of the experimental reef was 1,117 lbs/acre (1,246 kg/hec

tare.) These values are compared with biomass figures obtained by other 

investigators below: 
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Reference Location Ibs/acre kg/hectare 

Brock ( 1954) Keahole Pt., Haw. 1,653 1,860 

Brock ( 1954) Average of 8 other 
Hawaiian areas 164 185 

Odum & Odum (1955) Eniwetok Atoll 396 446 

Bardach ( 1959) Bermuda 435 490 

Randall ( 1963) Virgin Islands 1,413 1,590 

Randall ( 1963) Virgin Islands 2 12,797 14,400 

Morris 1 
Waianae, Oahu 2 1,558 1,753 

Morris 1 Maunalua Bay, Oahu 2 800 900 

Morris 1 Keawakapu, Maui2 317 357 

Present Study Kaneohe Bay, Oahu 1,117 1,,246 

The biomass found for the study reef in Kaneohe Bay is somewhat greater 

than the average found by Brock (1954) for eight Hawaiian areas he censused 

visually. Only Keahole Point on the island of Hawaii for which a figure 

of 1,653 Ibs/acre was calculated, had a greater bioma~than the reef 

observed in the present study. The average biomass found for the other 

eight locations he surveyed was 164 Ibs/acre. 

Morris (personal corrununication), using the vi suaJ. census technique 

to estimate the standing crops of Hawaiian fishes on three artificial reefs 

constructed from car bodies, obtained average values of 1,558 Ibs/acre, 

800 Ibs/acre, and 317 Ibs/acre. These average values were calculated from 

estimates made after the numbers of fishes populating the reefs seemed to 

have reached an equilibrium. 

1 
Personal Communication. 

2 Artificial Reef. 
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Bardach (1959) also used the visual census method on a patch coral 

reef in Bermuda to estimate a biomass of 490 kg/hectare which is about 40% 

of that calculated for the experimental reef of this study. He stated 

that his value closely agrees with that found by Odum and Odum (1955) for 

a reef on Eniwetok Atoll. 

Randall (1963) calculated an average value of 1,590 kg/hectare for 

two natural reefs in the Virgin Islands. He also obtained a figure of 

14,400 kg/hectare for an artificial reef in the same area which was con

structed from concrete blocks. Randall's standing crop estimates were ob

tained by surrounding the reef or a portion of it with nets and poisoning 

the fish--the same method employed in the present study. His biomass esti

mates for the natural reefs are slightly greater than the values obtained 

for the study reef in Kaneohe Bay. 

Two explanations have been advanced (Brock, 1954; Bardach, 1959; 

Randall, 1963) to account for the wide diversity 6f biomass values found 

in the studies mentioned above. The physical characteristics of the sub

stratum have considerable influence on the number of fishes inhibiting 

the area. A bottom with numerous holes and crevices will attract more 

fish than a smooth, even bottom. Brock's (1954) lowest biomass figure 

(36 Ibs/acre) was obtained from the Rabbit Island transects where the 

bottom is level and sandy. 

In addition to the bottom topography of the area surveyed, the charac

teristics of the region surrounding it are also extremHly important. If 

the study reef is surrounded by level terrain, the biomass estimates will 

be large. The cover provided by an isolated reef such as this attracts 

fishes foraging in the surrounding shelterless area. This second hypothesis 
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is also supported by evidence from the above table. The artificial reef 

studied by Randall, which was surrounded by a flat seagrass bed, had 

roughly nine times the biomass of a natural fringing ,reef in the same area. 

The average biomass for isolated reefs in Hawaii (derived from Morris' 

artificial reefs and the Kaneohe reef described in this study) is rouqhly 

three times that calculated by Brock for the Hawaiian reefs he surveyed, 

including Keahole Point. Further comment on the larger biomass associated 

with isolated reefs will be made in the following discussion concerning 

trophic habits. 

B. Trophic Relationships 

The trophic levels of the fishes on the experimental reef were also 

investigated. Each species collected was assigned to one of three cate

gories: carnivore, herbivore, or omnivore. The assignments were usually 

based on work done by previous investigators. The two principle references 

used were Hiatt and Strasburg (1960), which concerned the ecological :re

lationships of 232 species of fishes in the Marshall Islands with particular 

attention to food and feeding habits, and Fitzsimmons (1966) which dealt 

with the feeding habits of fishes in a large tidepool on the island of 

Hawaii. In addition, R.S. Jones (personal communication) pointed out the 

omnivorous habits of two species of acanthurlds, Acanthurus dussumieri and 

Ctenochaetus strigosus found on the experimental reef. In cases where 

opinions on food habits differed, stomach contents of the species in 

question were examined. 

Of the total biomass collected from the study reef, 26.4% of the fishes 

were carnivores, 1.3% herbivores, and 72.3% omnivores. Though classified 

as omnivores, the saddle wrasse, Thalassoma duperreyi, (1.7% of the biomass) 
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and the maomao, Abudefduf abdominalis (52.8% of the biomass) are mostly 

carnivorous. The remaining 17.8% of the omnivorous fishes are predominately 

herbivorous. 

Bardach (1959) assigned all fishes observed on his censuses to two 

categories: carnivores and omnivores (he stated the latter are mostly her

bivorous). On the isolated reef he studied, he found that carnivores made 

up about 68% of the biomass. Randall (1963), using categories of herbivore, 

carnivore and omnivore, also found a predominance of carnivores on the 

artificial reef (89%) and on the natural reef (60%) he studied. Talbot 

(1965), studying the trophic structure of the fishes inhabiting an East 

African coral reef, assigned all fishes to one of five feeding categories. 

He found that 25% of the fishes by weight were predominantly algal feeders; 

13%, coral feeders; 15% plankton feeders; 40%, invertebrate feeders; and 

7%, fish feeders. 

Both Randall (1963) and Bardach (1959) offer the same explanation for 

the abundance of carnivores on isolated reefs in the Virgin Islands and 

Bermuda. Grunts and snappers make up the bulk of the weight under the car

nivorous category on isolated reefs. Since these species are reported to 

forage for food in the surrounding grass beds and sandy areas at night 

(Longley and Hildebrand, 1941), they may be living on the reef by day for 

protection--not because they feed there. 

No grunts or snappers live in Kaneohe Bay; however, 1.7% of the biomass 

on the experimental reef was made up of carnivorous weke (Mulloidichthys 

samoensis) which may occupy a similar niche. Weke were often observed 

milling about the reef in large schools but not feeding. Rather, this 

species probably does most of its feeding on the silty bottom surrounding 
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the reef. This hypothesis is further supported by observations made 

during the repopulation portion of this study. Numbers of weke found on 

the reef vary from day to day indic~ting that individuals of this species 

frequently move on and off the reef. This behavior would be expected if 

the weke moves out to feed between reefs, and when finished, schools around 

the nearest reef. One reason, then, why the carnivorous biomass of the 

reef in Kaneohe Bay is less than that on isolated Caribbean reefs is that 

only a few fish in Kaneohe Bay forage on the surrounding flats, while many 

Caribbean carnivores feed away from the reef. 

Omnivorous fishes appear to make up the bulk of the ~iomass on reefs 

in Kaneohe Bay. Abudefduf abdominalis, an omnivorous fish which made up 

53% of the biomass on the study reef, resembles the grunts and snappers 

of the Virgin Island and Bermuda in that it is not completely dependent up

on the reef for its food. Helfrich (1958) reported that the major food 

item of this species is planktonic copepods. Thus, on the.experimental 

reef just as on the reefs in the Virgin Islands and Bermuda, a major por

tion of the fish fauna apparently depends on the reef for shelter rather 

than food. 

C. Species Population Data 

Length-frequency diagrams were plotted for the 5 species of which more 

than 100 individuals were collected from the experimental reef. Abudefduf 

abdominalis (Fig. 3), Scarus sordidus (Fig. 4), and Apogon snyderi (Fig. 5) 

all show a single modal curve possibly representing a single year class. 

The figures for Thalassoma duperreyi (Fig. 6) and Chaetodon miliaris (Fig. 7) 

may indicate the presence of two year classes on the reef. 
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Figure 4. Length-frequency diagram for Scarus sordidus. 
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V. VISUAL CENSUS APPRAISAL 

As was mentioned above, one night-census and three day-censuses were 

taken on the study reef during the week previous to the poisoning to get 

a measure of the reliability of the visual census technique as well as for 

comparison with later censuses. When the results of the poisoning were 

tabulated and compared with the census data, a correlation coefficient of 

0.65 (42% agreement) was calculated for those fishes which were both cen

sused and collected (Fig. 8). This value lends support to Brock (1954), 

Bardach (1959), and Randall (1963) who feel that the visual census may not 

be an accurate method for determining the precise number of all fishes 

living on a reef. 

There are several reasons for the relatively poor correlation. The 

habits of many fish make them extremely difficult to count. Moray eels 

(Muraenidae), cardinalfishes (Apogonidae), and squirrelfishes (Holocentri

dae) live deep inside holes in the reef and are seldom seen by a diver. 

Though these fishes often emerge from their hiding places at night, chances 

are small that all individuals will be caught in the beam of an underv~ater 

flashlight. Unicornfishes (Acanthuridae) are wary of divers and may never 

approach close enough to be counted. Rockfishes (Scorpaenidae) resemble 

the substratum to such a degree that they are difficult to detect. Juvenile 

parrotfishes (Scaridae) are too small and numerous to be accurately counted. 

The underwater visibility (20 - 45 ft.) may also decrease the accuracy 

of the visual census; no censuses were made for the present study when the 

visibility was less than 20 ft. Incomplete recovery during the poisoning 

is another source of error. Fishes may have left the reef as the net was 

being set. As was mentioned above, we failed to surround all fishes living 
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Figure 8. Continued. Species a.c'1d family list. 

1. §.ynod~ deIT.l.atog,:~ 19. Chromis ovalis 

2. Huraenidae 20. Bodianus bilunulatus 

3 .. Congridae 

4 .. Aulostomus chinensis 2'2... Thalassoma ballieui 

5 .. Fistularia petimba 23 .. La,broices phthironhagu~ 

6. Holocentridae 24 .. Cheilinus rhodochrous 

7 .. Pria-canthus cruentatus 25 .. Chei1in~Js bimaculntus 

26" Gomphosus varius 
----"~-- --

9. Hulloidichthys samoensis 27 .. Scaridae 

10 .. Chaeto0on fremblii 28. ZancIns canescens 

11. Chaetodon auriga 29. A.canthurus sanclvicensis 

12. Chaetoc0n 1unu1a P,canthurus ~rofuscus. 

Chaetodon trifascia.tus 31. Ctenochaetus !~gosus 

Ih. Chaetodon miliaris 320 Zebrasoma flavescens 

15. Dascyllus albise:la 33. Ze b::-asoma ve lifertun 

16. Abudefduf abdominalis 

17. Plectrog1yPhidoclon 
.1 ohnstoniany~ 

18.. Pom8ce~ jenkinsi 
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on the reef with the net. Some of those fishes outsidl? the net may have 

left the reef upon detection of the rotenone. Many fishes were so small 

they were difficult to see underwater and were passed over during the 

collection (though they probably represent an insignificant amount of bio

mass). Piscivores, such as moray eels (Muraenidae) and lizardfish (Syno

dontidae), are often the last to succumb to rotenone. Before dying, they 

feed heavily on fishes that die earlier. A three day period during which 

time the numbers of some species may have changed also existed between the 

last census and the day the reef was poisoned. A final source of error 

involves the mechanics of using an underwater slate. While a diver writes 

on the slate, fishes may appear and then disappear before he looks up. 

Also, the diver may become confused as to which of the fishes he has al

ready counted if they change position while his eyes are on the slate. 

Despite the above shortcomings, it is believed that the visual census 

method is a valuable tool for enumerating and classifying communities of 

fishes. If one is familiar with the habits of the fishes studied and with 

the limitations of the visual census technique, relative estimates of the 

populations can be made and population trends ascertained. 

VI. REPOPULATION OBSEP.'!ATIONS--EXPERIMENTAL REEF 

Repopulation rates of the species represented on the study reef are 

highly variable. Wandering fishes (scarids and mullids) appeared on the 

reef very soon after it was poisoned in fairly large numbers. Adults of 

some of the more "territorial" species also appeared early. Some species 

repopulated the reef early and became much more abundant than they had been 

previous to the poisoning. 

The first post-poison census was made the day following the poisoning. 
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Twenty-one fish were observed. Many or all these individuals may have 

been living around a few large dead coral heads scattered around the base 

of the reef slope in 45 feet of water. Fishes from these deeper areas 

which escaped the effects of the poison may have simply moved up into the 

vacant habitat higher on the reef which was created the previous day. 

However, most of the adult fishes that subsequently appeared had to come 

from scattered pieces of rubble some distance from the study reef or from 

other reefs in the bay. 

The repopulation observations are presented under family headings. 

The average number censused before the poisoning, number collected at poi

soning, date of first sighting following the poisoning, size of first 

appearing individual(s), and rate of repopulation will be discussed for 

those fishes appearing within 241 days of the poisoning. Figures 9-14 are 

graphs illustrating most of the above information for the species which re

populated the experimental reef in greatest numbers. 

A. SYNODONTIDAE 

1) Synodus dermatogenys: 49 individuals were collected during the 

poison station. An average of one individual per transect was seen during 

the pre-poison censuses. This species was first sighted again 106 days 

after the poi soning (11/16); it was an adult about 12 inches long. One 

or two adults were sighted occasionally since then. 

B. MURAENIDAE 

2) Unidentified individual: Ten species represented by 119 individuals 

were collected. Morays were not seen during the pre-poison censuses. A 

small, unidentified moray was seen at night 6 days after the poisoning (8/8), 
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but none was observed thereafter. 

C. CONGRIDAE 

3) Conger sp.: 46 individuals of 2 species (Conger marginatus and 

C. wilsoni) were collected. None was observed during the pre-poison cen

suses. A 4 ft. conger was observed on the reef eating poisoned fish two 

or three hours after the poison had been spread. This individual, evidently, 

was not seriously affected by the rotenone. A single eel of similar size 

was sighted subsequently on several night dives. 

D. FISTULARIIDAE 

4) Fistulari~ petimba: 7 individuals were collected from the study 

reef and the average number seen during the pre-poison censuses was one. 

One individual was seen on the day following the poisoning. One to twenty 

adults were observed during most of the succeeding censuses with much day

to-day variation in numbers. Indications are that this species moves about 

and is not a permanent resident of anyone reef. 

E. AULOSTOMIDAE 

5) Aulostomus chinensis: 39 fish of this species, which is the only 

representative of this family in Hawaii, were collected. The average 

number censused before the poisoning was 15. The first individuals to re

populate the study reef were sighted at night 13 days after the poisoning 

(8/15). They were adults about 18 inches long. Subsequently,the numbers 

increased to a peak of around 20. At the same time, the average total 

length decreased to about 12 inches. 
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F. HOLOCENTRIDAE 

6) Holocentrus sammara: 15 individuals vvere collected from the study 

reef. Holocentrids were 'not differentiated during the night census before 

the poisoning at which time 30 were counted. One individual of this species 

was observed at night 21 days after the poisoning, and a single individual 

was sighted only once subsequently. 

7) ti. diadema: 2 individuals were observed at night 6 days after the 

poisoning and 40 were collected at the poison station. Subsequently, the 

number censused increased to about 6 per night. All fish observed were 

adults. 

G. PRIACN~THIDAE 

8) Priacanthus cruentatus: (Fig. 9) 24 aweoweos were collected from 

the study reef. The night census during the previous week yielded nine 

fish. Four individuals were observed at night 6 days (8/8) following the 

poisoning and for the first time during the day 14 days (8/16) after the 

poisoning. This fish was seen ona subsequent censuses in increasing 

numbers until the total reached 70 sixty-two days after the poisoning 

(10/3). Thereafter, the number steadily declined. The first appearing 

individuals were sub-adults about 5 inches long. Later, the average size 

increased to about 7 inches. 

H. APOGONIDAE 

9) Apogon brachygrammus: 356 specimens were collected; none was seen 

during the pre-poison censuses. (Their small size makes them easy to over

look at night unless they are specifically sought.) Three of these fish 

were observed at night 13 days after the poisoning (8/15). Subsequent 
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night censuses revealed an increase in numbers to around 12. 

10) 8. snyderi: 35 individuals were counted on the night census before 

the poisoning, and 212 fish were collected. One was sighted at night 6 

days (S/S) after the poisoning, and the numbers sighted have since in

creased to around 6. All individuals were full grown or nearly so. 

I. CARANGIDAE 

11) Carynx melampygus: one was observed on each census before the poi

soning, though none was collected. This species is a strong swimmer and a 

well known rover and probably moved off the reef while the net was being 

set. From one to ninety individuals were seen on almost every census follow

ing the poisoning. Sizes ranged from 6 to 18 inches. No members of this 

family appear to be permanent inhabitants of anyone reef. 

J. MULLIDAE 

12) Mulloidichthys samoensis: 36 "weke" were collected from the reef. 

The average number counted before the collection was 75. Three weke were 

counted on the reef the day after the poisoning. Since then, 1 to 69 fish 

varying from 6 to 15 inches in length have been observed on a single census. 

Wide variations in numbers censused indicate the wandering habits of this 

species. 

13) Parupeneus multifasciatus: 4 "moano" were collected from the reef 

though none had been counted during the earlier censuses. The first indi

vidual of this species to populate the experimental reef was observed 13 

days (8/15) after the poisoning and was 2 inches long. Many 1-2 inch indi

viduals appeared soon thereafter, schooling with young scarids of about the 

same size. After reaching a peak of 28 sixty-four days after the poisoning 
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(10/5), the numbers dwindled, but the size increased to 6-8 inches 214 days 

after the poisoning (3/4). 

14) f. chryserydros: no individuals were censused before the poison

ing or collected, but a sub-adult specimen about 6 inches long was first 

sighted 64 days (10/5) after the poisoning. One or two similar individuals 

have been observed on most of the subsequent censuses. 

K. SCORPIDIDAE 

15) Microcanthus striqatus: no individuals were collected or censused 

before the poisoning. One adult was sighted on the reef 120 days (1l/30) 

after the poisoning, but the species was never observed again. 

L. CHAETODONTIDAE 

16) Chaetodon miliaris: (Fig. 10) 476 specimens were collected; an 

average of 240 individuals was observed during the three censuses previous 

to the collection date. This species was observed on the study reef the 

day following the poisoning and during every census thereafter. The first 

fish to repopulate the reef were fully grown, but most of the individuals 

appearing subsequently were 1/3 to 1/2 grown. Numbers on the reef increased 

to around 60 during the middle of November, but decreased to around 15 by 

early March. 

17) Q. auriga: 12 specimens were collected and 3 were censused earlier. 

One adult was sighted on the study reef the second day after the poisoning. 

Forty-eight days after the poisoning (9/19) two adults appeared along with 

a half grown individual. Fish of this size were occasionally seen there

after. 

18) C. lunula: 15 individuals were collected and an average of one 
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fish per census was seen previous to the collection. Six days after the 

poisoning (S/S) , an adult was observed. An additional adult and a juve

nile were seen on numerous occasions.thereafter. 

19) C. lineolatus: none was collected or seen before the poisoning; 

64 days (10/5) after the poisoning, two full-grown adults were observed on 

the study reef. This species was not subsequently observed. 

20) f. trifasciatus: an average of two individuals per census was 

counted before the poisoning and one was collected. An adult was again 

observed on the experimental reef 4S days (9/19) after the poisoning. Two 

individuals were also observed 164 days (1/17) and 176 days (1/25) after 

the poisoning. 

M. POMACENTRIDAE 

21) Dascyllus albisella: 57 specimens were collected and an average 

of 3S were sighted during the preceeding censuses. The species was first 

seen again 6 days after the poisoning (S/S) when two tiny juveniles (1 

inch) and one adult were observed. Subsequently, the numbers increased 

slowly to about 20. The average size was 3-4 inches--typical size for the 

species in Kaneohe Bay. 

22) Abudefduf abdominali s: (Fig. 11) 1,152 "maomao" were collected, 

making this species the most numerous on the experimental reef. The average 

pre-poison census estimate was 220. One individual was seen on the day 

following the removal of fishes from the reef and the number sighted s;tead

ily increased to around 120 at the last census which was 241 d~ys (4/1) 

after the poisoning. Most of these fish were of two distinct sizes. All 

the early fish were adults and sub-adults. Sixteen days after the poison

ing (S/lS), however, very small individuals about one incb i0ng were also 
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observed on each dive. By February their size had increased to about two 

inches. At the last census, very few individuals on the study reef were 

smaller than 3 inches. 

23) Pomacentrus jenkinsi: an average of 25 individuals was censused 

before the poisoning and 52 were collected. An adult was first sighted 

on the reef the day following the poisoning. Six days after the poisoning 

(s/s) , 2 adults were observed and were seen on almost every following 

census. One or two more adults were observed occasionally during later 

censuses. 

N. LABRIDAE 

24) Bodianus bilunulatus: 5 of these fish were collected and 3 were 

estimated by ihe pre-poison censuses. This species did not appear on the 

reef until 106 days (11/16) after the poisoning when three individuals 

about nine inches in length were observed. One to three individuals were 

censused thereafter on a number of occasions. Most individuals were 6-9 

inches long, but two juveniles were observed 168 days after the poisoning 

(1/17) and nine more were seen 241 days (4/1) after the poisoning. 

25) Labroides phthirophagus: 2 of these fish were collected; an aver

age of five fish per census was observed before the poisoning. A small 

(1-2 inch) individual displaying the juvenile coloration was first obser

ved on the study reef 20 days after the poisoning (S/22). It was observed 

frequently thereafter in the same pocket in the reef. It assumed the adult 

coloration by 1/17 and reached a length of 3 inches 214 days (3/4) after 

the poisoning. 

26) Cheilinus rhodochrous: 19 specimens of this wrasse were collected 

from the reef; an average of 5 individuals was censused previously. T[:s 



species was first sighted again 14 days (8/16) after the poisoning and 1 

or 2 adults or sub-adults were sighted occasionally thereafter. 
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27) £. bimaculatus: II individual's were collected from the reef, while 

an average of one was censused earlier. An adult reappeared on the reef 

106 days (11/16) after the poisoning. One or two more adults about 4 inches 

long were subsequently seen on several occasions. 

28) Thalassoma duperreyi: (Fig. 12) 146 fish were collected from the 

study reef and 300 fish had been estimated previously. Five of these fish, 

4 to 6 inches long, were observed on the reef 2 days (8/4) after the poison

ing. Numbers increased to 20-25 in November and remained relatively stable 

until the last census 241 days (4/1) after the poisoning when the number 

rose to 40. Repopulating individuals ranged in size from 2 to 8 inches. 

29) Gomphosus varius: 27 specimens were collected from the study reef 

during the poison station; 14 was the average number censused previously. 

This species was not observed on the study reef again until 106 days (11/ 

16) after the poisoning when a 2 inch juvenile was observed. Seven juve

niles were observed on the reef 241 days (4/1) after the poisoning. 

O. SCARIDAE 

30) Scarus sp.: (Fig. 13) 3 species of scarids are found on the study 

reef, the most common being.§.. sordidus of which 386 individuals were collec

ted; 68 specimens of §. perspicillatus and 45 specimens of S. dubius were 

also collected. As mentioned above, all members of the genus Scarus were 

combined when making visual censuses. An average of 600 individuals was 

censused previous to the poisoning and 499 were collected. One fish of 

this genus was seen on the first census following the poisoning, and less 

than a week later, a school numbering around 200 fish which averaged 3-4 
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inches in length was observed in the shallow water on top of the reef. 

This school remained intact on the reef for 4 days, but 10 days after the 

pcisoning (8/12) the school left the study reef and the number of scarids 

dropped back to 75. The numbers increased rapidly thereafter to a peak of 

four thousand, 106 days (11/16) after the poisoning. Subsequently, the 

numbers have fluctuated widely between 1,500 and 3,500 fish. As the popu

lation of scarids increased, the average individual size decreased. When 

the population reached its peak, 90% of the individuals were only about 2 

inches long. As the fish grew in size, the number of individuals again 

decreased slightly. Scarids were the dominant fish on the experimental 

reef both in numbers and biomass from the second day following the poison

ing until the last census of the st~dy reef was made 241 days later. 

P. ZANCLIDAE 

31) Zanclus canescens: 58 individuals were collected from the reef; 

the average count for this species previous to the collection date was 48. 

Six adults were observed on the study reef on the day following the poison

ing. For the next 13 days, 6 or 7 specimens were seen during every census. 

Following that period, the numbers fluctuated between 10 and 25 for the next 

200 days. All fish observed were fully grown or nearly so. 

Q. ACANTHURIDAE 

32) Acanthurus sandvicensis: 12 "manini" were collected from the study 

reef and an average of 5 individuals was counted during each pre-poison 

census. The first manini appeared on the study reef 2 days after the poi

soning and was about 4 inches long. Four to five-inch individuals were 

present during every subsequent census. The number increased to around 
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seV'en 176 days (1/25) after the poisoning. A further increase in numbers 

to around 17 occurred during the next 9 days. These additional fish WE~re 

about 2 inches long. 

33) 6... dussumieri: one "palani" was collected, though none was seen 

during the earlier censuses. Since then, a single individual about 5 inches 

long was observed 164 days (1/17) and 176 days (1/25) after the poisoning. 

34) Ctenochaetus strigosus: 10 "kole" were collected from the experi

mental reef and an average of 5 was censused earlier. This fish did not 

reappear on the reef until 214 days (3/4) and again 241 days (4/1) after 

the poisoning. A single specimen about 4 inches long was seen both times. 

35) Naso brevirostris: 8 individuals were collected during the poison 

station; none was seen during the earlier' censuses. However, two individuals 

about 6 inches in length were observed the day following the poisoning. 

Numbers subsequently increased to around 10. About 5 of these were only 

2 inches long and have since grown to a length of about 4 inches. 

R. ELEOTRIDAE 

36) Asterropteryx semipunctatus: 1,016 specimens were collected and 

many more dead ones were probably overlooked. However, many living indivi

duals of this species were observed on the study reef on the day following 

the poisoning. A number of explanations could account for this. They may 

have escaped most of the effect of the rotenone by wriggling far back into 

tiny holes and cracks in the reef not penetrated by the poison; perhaps 

these fish are relatively resistant to rotenone; or possibly these indivi

duals moved up rapidly from the deeper portions of the reef slope which 

were not poisoned. This species was not censused because of its small size 

and secretive habits. 
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S. SCORPAENIDAE 

37) Dendrochirus brachypterus: 15 individuals were collected, though 

none was observed during the pre-poison censuses. One 5-inch individual 

was observed under the same ledge on three occasions during the period 

from 15 days (8/17) to 20 days (8/22) after the poisoning; none was observed 

subsequentl y. 

T. MONACANTHIDAE 

38) Pervagor spilosoma: (Fig. 14) 25 individuals wsre collected from 

the reef; the average pre-poison census yielded 5 individuals. Sixteen 

days (8/18) after the poisoning a single adult was observed on the experi

mental reef. Four days later 158 adult sized individuals (4-5 inc~?s) 

were counted. Morris (1965) described a similar situation. On a census 

made during the month of March on the Waianae artificial shoal, he found 

numerous filefish of this species. He estimated that there were approxi

mately 2,000 of these fish per acre. The number of filefish on the study 

reef immediately began decreasing and reached zero 241 days after the poi

soning. 

U. OSTRACIONTIDAE 

39) Ostracion lentiginosus: 1 specimen was collected, but none was 

observed during the preceeding censuses. A 5-inch adult was observed 62 

days (10/3), 168 days (1/17), and 176 days (1/25) after the poisoning. 

40) Lactoria fornasini: no individuals were collected or censused 

before the poisoning. A single adelt was observed on the study reef 106 

days (11/16) and 120 days (11/30) after the poisoning. 
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V. TETRAODONTIDAE 

41) Arothron hispidus: no individuals of this species were collected 

or censused before the collection date. However, 2 adult-sized individuals 

were observed on the reef the day following the poisoning. One or two 

individuals were seen on numerous occasions thereafter. 

VI. CA."JTHIGASTERIDAE 

42) Canthigaster jactator: 45 individuals were collected while an 

average of only 2 was censused previously. Two adults (3-4 inches) were 

first observed again S days (S/lO) after the poisoning. One to three adults 

per census were observed subsequently on numerous occasions. 

X. DIODONTIDAE 

43) Diodon hystrix: an average of 2 fish of this species per census 

was counted on the study reef before the poisoning, but none was collected. 

An adult was seen again 11 days (S/13) after the poisoning and one to three 

adults were observed on various censuses thereafter. 

Date and rate of repopulation for all species that appeared on the 

study reef subsequent to the poisoning can be found in Table I of the appen

dix. Of the 43 species observed, 32 (74.4%) appeared on the reef during 

the first month following the poisoning. Three species (7.0%) first appeared 

during September and October, 7 species were first seen during the period 

from November through February, and 1 species did not appear until the last 

period of March and April. The total number of fishes on the reef showed 

the greatest increase during the period, September-November. The number 

remained relatively constant during December and then decreased slightly 

during the period January - March. 
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From the above data, it appears that at least some individuals of 

most species of reef fish found in Kaneohe Bay show migratory tendencies. 

This study did not show the source of the repopulating fishes, so it is 

not known whether they came directly from the surrounding reefs in the bay, 

or whether they migrated along the bottom of the bay between the widely 

scattered pieces of coral. However, a large percentage of the fishes re

populating the study reef were adults or sub-adults. They must have spent 

a substantial part of their lives in some location other than the study 

reef. 

The large number of adult and sub-adult fishes which appeared on the 

experimental reef was rather unexpected. Randall (1963), observing the 

artificial reef he constructed in the Virgin Islands, found that most fishes 

came to the reef as juveniles. His reef is located on a seagrass bottom 

and is isolated from the shore and surrounding reefs by about the same dis

tance (about 400 feet) as the experimental reef observed i~ the present 

study. Bardach (1958), studying the movements of Bermuda reef fishes, con

cluded that adult chaetodontids, acanthurids, and pomacentrids are permanent 

residents of relatively small areas and show little movement away from the 

reef. The migratory tendencies of some reef fish (e.g. scarids, Mulloidich

thys .samoensi s), however, are well known. Bardach (op. ci t.) found that 

scarids may roam over substantial portions of reef flat as well as between 

reefs. Observations made during the present study support this finding. 

Juveniles of only two fishes (scarids, and Abudefduf abdominalis) 

appeared on the study reef in large numbers. This, however, may be a con

sequence of the season during which this study was initiated. It remains 

to be seen whether large numbers of juvenile fishes will repopulate the 
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reef following the spring and sum~er months when most of the spawning 

occurs. 

Priacanthus cruentatus, Pervagor spilosoma, and the s~arids appeared 

on the study reef soon after the poisoning and in far greater numbers than 

existed on the reef before the fishes were removed or on other similar 

reefs in the bay with intact communities of fishes. Their subsequent 

gradual decline in numbers may be a result of predation or may indicate 

their inability to compete successfully when populations of other species 

have had time to build up. 

Some species, which were numerous on the study reef before the poison

ing and on other reefs in the bay, did not reappear-on the reef during the 

subsequent 241-day period covered by this study. Examples are Centropyge 

potteri, Chaetodon fremblii, Forcipiger longirostris; Plectroglyphidodon 

johnstonianus, Chromis ovalis, C. leucurus, Thalassoma ballieui, Zebrasoma 

flavescens, and~. veliferum. 

When the last census was made 241 days (4/1/67) after the poisoning, 

about the same number of fishes was observed as was counted during the 

average pre-poi son census. However, the bi:omass on the study reef appeared 

to be considerably less than that which existed before the poisoning. The 

fact that about 80% of the fishes on the study reef 241 days after the poi

soning were small scarids accounts for the smaller biomass. 

VII. REPOPULATION--COMPARISON WITH CONTROL REEF 

Visual censuses of selected species were also made on a nearby reef 

designated as the control reef. The fish cOffi~unity on this reef was un

distrubed and assumed to be a climax community. Therefore~ knowing,the 

numbers of fishes on the control reef, one should be able to predict the 
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number of fishes that would be found on the study reef had the fishes not 

been recently removed. To compare them, an adjustment was made for the 

unequal sizes of the two reefs as described above in Methods. The counts 

of Gomphosus varius, Acanthurus sandvicensis, and the scarids occurring at 

all depths on the control reef, were multiplied by the factor, 1.27. An 

adjustment factor of 1.46 was used for Priacanthus cruentatus, Chaetodon 

miliaris, and Dascyllus albisella, which occur only in the deeper water 

along the reef slopes. Control reef counts for Abudefduf abdominalis and 

Thalassoma duperreYi, which occur in both shallow and deep water, were 

weighted by an intermediate factor of 1.31. Ten dual censuses of the nine 

indicator species on the control and experimental reefs were made beginning 

on 3 October. 

Three analytic methods were used in the present study to compare the 

community of fishes living on the control reef with the community of fishes 

living on the experimental reef: 1) the diversity of the two communities 

was compared, 2) numbers of the nine indicator species on the control and 

experimental reefs were compared individually by means of graphs for each 

species, and 3) chi-square values were calculated to compare the numbers' 

of the nine indicator species on the two reefs. 

A diversity index is the ratio of the number of individuals in a com

munity to the number of species in the community. In a diverse community, 

most species have about the same number of individuals, but in a community 

that is not diverse, one or a few of the species will have many more indivi

duals than the rest of the species in the community. To compare this diver

sity on the two reefs, Simpson's (1949) index of diversity (Fig. 15) was 

calculated from the following equ2tion: 
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Diversity [n( n-l) 
N (N-1) 

N is the total number of individuals in the community and nl , n2 ••• etc. 

are numbers of individuals of each of the nine species. Since the index 

is affected slightly by sample size, all totals were standardized to 2,000 

which was roughly the average number censused. With 2,000 individuals and 

9 species, an index value of .992 indicates the least possible diversity, 

and an index value of .111 indicates the greatest possible diversity. 

The diversity of the experimental reef was calculated to be almost 

as great as the diversity of the control reef 62 days (10/3) after the poi-

soning when the first comparison was made (Fig. 15). However, the number 

of individuals on the experimental reef was much less. Eighty-six days 

(10/26) after the poisoning the diversity of the experimental reef had de-

creased markedly due to the large influx of scarids which greatly out-

numbered all other fishes. Subsequently, the diversities of the experi-

mental and control reefs have remained roughly the same. It is expected 

that the diversity on the study reef will increase until it is roughly 

equal to that of the control reef when repopulation is complete. 

The index of diversity was also calculated for the numbers of indicator 

species living on the study reef before it was poisoned. The index value 

obtained from the census data taken before the poisoning was .251 and the 

value obtained from the numbers of the indicator species actually collected 

was .302. The similarity of these two figures gives testimony to the use-

fulness of the visual census technique in studies not involving absolute 

abundance. The greater diversity indicated by these relatively low index 

values can probably je explained as a seasonal effect. During the summer 

months, species numbers achieve a better balance than during the other 
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months when scarids are so numerically dominant. 

When diversity indices were calculated for both the experimental and 

control reefs for eight indicator spe~ies (not including the scarids), the 

diversities of the two reefs appeared to be very similar (Fig. 16.) This 

means that the proportions of the indicator species (not including the 

scarids) on the study reef were about the same as the proportions on the 

control reef during the period from 62 days (10/3) after the poisoning to 

241 days (4/1) after the poisoning. That the scarids are mainly responsible 

for the difference between the diversities of the study and control reef 

was further shown when diversity indices were calculated for all species 

censused on the experimental reef. The calculated values indicated a high 

diversity before the poisoning (.191) and a low diversity after the poison

ing (.828 one-hundred-six days after the poisoning and .812 two-hundred

fourteen days after the poisoning) when the scarids were included in the 

calculation. When the scarids were excluded, the values were .163, .124, 

and .109 respectively indicating continuous high diversity. 

Graphs have been prepared for each of the nine species censused on 

the control reef to compare the tallies from the control and study reefs 

made on the same day (Figs. 17-25). Each figure illustrates, for a speci

fied date and species, the number of individuals on the control reef (ad

justed to the area of the experimental reef), the number of individuals on 

the experimental reef, and the average number of individuals censused on 

the study reef between 7/26 and 7/30 before the fishes were removed. Counts 

made on the control reef during 7/67 should be roughly similar to counts 

made on the study reef during 7/66 before the poisoning if the following 

assumptions are true: 1) the area adjustment factors are valid, 2) the 
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Figure 220 Numbers of Gomphosus varius censused on experimental and control reefs o The line 
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Figure 23. Numbers of Scarus so. censused on experimental and control reefs. The line parallel
ing the abscissa indicates the average pre--poison census estimate for the experimental reef 0 
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Figure 240 Numbers of Ac~mthurus sandvicensis censused on experimental and control reefs. The line 
paralleling the abcissa indicates th~rage--pre-poison census estimate for the experimental reef. 
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control reef is ecologically similar to the study reef, and 3) the popula

tions of fishes in Kaneohe Bay remain stable from year to year. When re

population is complete, the counts on the study reef should approximate 

those made on the control reef. 

Finally, indicator species populations on the two reefs were compared 

using chi-square values. The counts from the control rE,ef were designated 

as the "expected" values which were tested against the "observed" values 

from the study reef. Counts of the nine indicator species were grouped 

for both reefs and tested against each other in a single calculation. 

Since the "expected" total must agree with the "observed" total in a chi

square analysis, the "expected" value for each species was multiplied by 

the fraction, observed total/expected total. The new total equaled the 

"observed" totaL The null hypothesis was tested--that there is no signif

icant difference between the numbers of these nine species on the control 

and study reefs. The results are illustrated in Fig. 26. 

In the present study the chi-square analysis has been put to a slightly 

different use than that for which it is primarily intended. It was obvious 

even before calculations were made that the frequencies of occurrence of 

the nine indicator species were not statistically the same; the magnitude, 

however, of the dissimilarity was not known. The chi-square analysis was 

here used primarily as a measure of the dissimilarity of the fishes on the 

control and experimental reef. The populations of fishes on the control 

and study reefs did, of course~ differ markedly during the early period of 

this study, so the calculated chi-square value showed a subsequent decline 

indicating an increasing similarity in the com~unities of fishes occupying 

the two reefs. 
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The significant chi-square value when nine species are tested (8 

degrees of freedom) is listed in the table of chi-square values as 15.5; 
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so one might assume that the experimental reef is repopulated if the chi

square value falls below this figure when the frequencies of the nine indi

cator species on the study reef are tested against the frequencies found 

for the control reef. In actuality, however, an error is introduced by 

the inaccuracy of the visual census technique. 

To discover the magnitude of the error in chi-square units which might 

result purely from differences in number judgements (termed the "human error" 

by Brock, 1952), two censuses of the control reef and two censuses of the 

study reef were made on the same day (1/25). The fishes on both reefs were 

censused in the morning and again in the afternoon. Since the underwater 

visibility was the same for both the morning and afternoon censuses, and 

since the number of fishes on each reef presumably did not vary from morn

ing to afternoon, the descrepancies in numbers counted should give a good 

indication of the "human error." When the morning censuses were tested 

against the afternoon censuses, using the chi-square procedure outlined 

above, chi-square values from 28 to 67 (mean = 48) were calculated. Exam

ination of the two points calculated for 1/25 (Fig. 26) reveals a difference 

of about 100 units. So it appears that in the present study, values less 

than 50-100 chi-square units are meaningless. The study reef might, thus, 

be designated as repopulated when the chi-square value falls below 116 (100 

units resulting from the "human error" plus the 16 unit value derived from 

the chi-square table). 

The three methods discussed above all indicate that more than 241 days 

must elapse before repopulation of the experimental reef is complete. Had 
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the census period following the poisoning covered a full year, perhaps an 

accurate prediction could be made as to the amount of time necessary for 

complete repopulation to occur. 

The repopulation portion of the present study will not terminate with 

this report. Censuses of the experimental and control reefs will continue 

at least through the summer and fall of 1967 to ascertain the repopulation 

status of the study reef. 

VIII. CONCLUSIONS 

1. The standing crop of fishes on the experimental reef was 1,117 

Ibs/acre. 

2. Of the total fish biomass collected from the study reef, 1.3% were 

herbivores, 26.456, carnivores, and 72.3%, omnivores. 

3. Adults and sub-adults of most species of reef fish in Kaneohe Bay 

showed migratory tendencies. 

4. Scarids were the dominant repopulating fishes, at least during the 

initial period of repopulation covered by the present study. 

5. Repopulation requires more than 241 days to achieve complete equi

librium. 

6. The visual census method is a valuable technique for determining 

the relative abundance of reef fishes, provided the investigator is aware 

of its limitations. 
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TATItE 1~ Fis.hes collFJet.~~d frore. 3x.~:::8:~'·i~ii:8nt31 't~i~~;f i.,>~'l A"Ltg'3 ~~.) 1966 and sub5eqU(~nt rer~(j';)1l1atlon ob-
;S~3).~V dt~tcrtS 0 

-,_. -~--'----'~~.'-~-"--' _"e,_~._._,"_~· --~~-----------.- Co l~l~~:;;~~l-;';:;--~'r~:;~~·,PO:L ;on -;;:.;;;;-;;;; ;;ig~ ;r---
SCi(~11t:tf'ic Nanlt3 Cc:;,,:un N Gine 

SINODj)~TIDAt~ LIZARD FISHIBS 

~mRJl.;r.:NIDAE J!1OlV;Y EELS 

~ !=,~~}2!~~~:CliL~'~. !~J~~,;~:i~us 

U,," :Lnorn.::1tu8 

u~ fu~.:L<ltus 

U.~ !2.,~l:,..,?:rO'!~ 

An/rr'ch:t.C1~) c,2nt·Ol"V}·f1Eis 

:~~erlJ.(l(1a z(~jb'ra 

G~nnn.0thor .-:rx 8uro.st1)S -.... ;:""",,,-""",,,._ .. _.----=- ... ~"' . .-...,..-----

9..2. ~:,~~.ij~.~93El!!1~:~~:i 

t s or J:/ (:;:~nst:~:<.~;) in A:.lgnst) 1~; cenSt~·:·,:>;:~ 
th:r'ough F't.::bru;J::Y· C:tnd 2 \~{:3n~-3 :_~3(~ S durirlg [-""Ic.:·l~ch dnd 

N 11m ~::-(~ y' t, Aug. 
g.:~'~':i'ns 

49 2,014 

h9 :2 j cnh 

119 21.1,273 O~l 

5 1,702 

J 32 

8 l'i6 

1 13 

1. 24 

20 lo~512 

1:. 2)008 

1 9 

S(~ptembor and October, 
Apr:i.l. 

SentI) 
.3m3 
Get .. 

Nov. 
through 

Fe,b. 

0 0 6 

i'1ar. 
and 
A;:>1' .. 

7 censuses from November 

a
CD 



TABLE Ie Continued. 

Collection data 

Scientific Name Common N arne 

N'u.rl1t)Hl~ 
~~Jej.ght, 

gY'()Jr1f5 

----------i---~----~~-.~.---~.~ .. ---.-~-.. ~--.=.-. 
G~ h:i1onis 3 97 

G. undulatlls 66 9,7(lCl 

CONGRIDAE CONGER EELS 46 2, 4S~3 

Conger !::.arginatu~ iVhite Eel 31 2,267 

c~.~~ ~:~nsoni r; 186 

BELONIDAc'S NEEDLEFISHES 1 2h 

~~E::mgyl~~ ~ 'Aha'.aha 1 2h 

FISTULARIIDAE CORNET FIEHES 7 141 

Fist'0..~~~ petimba Cor'Ilt~ t fish 7 ll~l 

AULOSTO~IIDAE TRW'wET FISHES 39 936 

Aulostomus chinensis Trumpet fish 39 936 

SYNGlJATHIDAE PIPEFISHES 3 3 

nor¥~:~(-\~rplTus rilelanopleUl~ 3 J 

Po,:Jtpoison census averages 

Aug .. 
-S:'l~ ~ l--N ov~-~l'~-;:-

"lnd through :md 
Octo Feb. flur. 

0 0 2 0.6 

o .. h 3,,1 , "7 
Lh·1 2,5 

0 .. 8 7 ~'J 9.h 7.0 

Cl.8 7 ,.t~ 9"h 7.0 

~ 
~ 



TABLE 1., Cont1nued" 

Scientific Name GC;.Tl":non N ?Jn~3 

HOLOCPiTIU DAE2 ~)QUIfWE1FISHE:3 

Hnl0,.-";.ent~cus _. 
~"""'~-""""-=~"""' .• """-'-.-

Eo lo(:t~n'trus l;Jcte .:'~lJ.tc't~l t'u;'3 fYU.1," l i,hi 
0"0r ........ ,"""',-"'=""";'" ......... "."'"..,."«,.~ __ . ___ ,""..,""'... ~c ,, ___ .,...=.~_~~ 

Holocentnls diane.',,] 

Hole 1:,-, lima 

r~lel~-O.~l .. ,')hi 

PLT~UHor\-:l·.;c'rlI D_:~~2.: FLO liN nERS 

S/ln~;:_~.~t~~1.,~'~';U:3 L';~ '~-) 
....",.,==,-', .. '-...,-.0..>--.'. __ , ••• ,,...--,.,"""-.,,,.,..,,.. 

:;;',:nlIANIDAE GHO[Jpl~ns 

5DD~ 
.......,!,......:;-..-

FS~i:UmCHP.o:nDAE 

LC,';"{1;::n.lS (.:JV'.:.H,t<:'::'.-gt:1d t..C~k::H1 f\'~om .3 n.icht.. ce,(l~:;l1~~(:~~) ''Ln 

,~:(nd ~~ n ce n snUC:3 J'rori1 \\; ()v81ul:>·;,I" th~cough 

C:~,11octlon rl~;Xt'2 

;"')1 iJ ~l-\ 

13 

1+0 

3 

3r~ 

') 

" 
.. ~~ 
.~ 

1 

1 

16 

; , 
".''J-.>' "n:r! 

. j 

)-1.() (l 

~?32 

l~o7 
-"(H I 

£.:1 
,l 

o·J 

) 

11., 

Ih 

'232 

Po;:ri:::x)1~30n C(n1S'tlS averages 

c'\ng o 

C'~3 

2",,? 

S~3~Ot 0 

and 
Oet" 

0,3 

3.0 

Nov,. 
through 

Fel;<7 

6.0 

NaT .. 
ann 
j~pr. 

An[CtI~'l;, 3 night cenSU;',)l"o during September and October 
[~t) nigh t eensuse:3 \~e:ce made during '1arch and 

-....] 
o 



T.ABLE 1 0, Cont5.nued~ 

S·,:;len tl fie N ;3.m(~; C07Ir'10n N arnn 

---.~,-....... ,"""""=~---~---------.",,,,,,--'---~-~~" .,---~---. 

P :j,~:-; 

F'EI llCiu'J THT Dl.E ~r~vE O·~ J l~:G S 

PY'i.:- (~an thu[; Crt:.t~Tlt[ftus I A~,eo~;eo 

APOGONIDAE2 CARDINAL FISHES 

£i9~.t~2. 

jl i) 

A~ tUpapalu 

A~ r,C)r~OE:;EjnlUf; lUpapalu 

CARAi'WIDAE .JACKS 

2.:S.2:::!22~ me 1 al1m2.:~. 'Omllu 

y;uu.I tiJ<: GOATFI2HES 

.;'~;~~-:}--,~;5;:~ .. ~:_L;?~j~l~~~ ~1!~~ vJeke 

Cl-'l"'" ""'~vr1~() <, 
~'~_"""~""',-_","._, .... _,..""""",, ~",..::.. ...... _l~~ HOf'tno kea 

Col1Cj,:~-~~,inn (J8'C,;J 

i\: ';_lln'b,':~ ~(' 
-\'J,? J. &~ 11t., 

'~;:"'Hri~S 

"J·:)stnoison census .3verag{;.s 

Aug o 

Sopt., 
dna 
Oe,t.1) 

Novo 
through 

F~:;b. 

;.far. 
and 
Apr. 

-~ ....... ~-.*.-...... "----.-.~,------.--I-------t-

1.6 ~~ 3c~ 

;!h 57Ll-

;.~4 r',,-., ) 
jj4 8,,) Ll~:~ '.it 7 2~? ~3 10.5 

583 6,957 

356 882~ 5.6 15,,7 12~0 

3 18 

212 .5,919 0,,'1 4~3 6(>0 

12 13r, 

o o 

o 0' 0 .. 8 2'3Gl 26~S 17 .5 

40 3}169 

36 3,067 60 6 3885 14.9 11 .. 5 

o o 11 -'-"-" 11.5 
-..,J 
f-' 



Ti\EI'2: '1 
-.~ ~:- CtJTltinued o 

~---'-~~'~==~,~-.-.~~~-~ .. --.. --.... - ... ~---~-.-~ ... " ... ~'-'--"~~~~'---' 

s,:~~. t~nl ~~/i fi(: H a~'lie Cc-:;.u 'ion i\:'l~JEn 

p :Z~E::::.Y~S mul"t,I.f'[1:;;cicrt.us --...... ~ ...... ""'-.----==.- l'!om'lo 

~3COR?IDIDAE 

~~.'S:~i;~:~~~ ." t ("j_gat~ COHv"ict fish 

en X;;';~O L'ONTI DilE BUTTERFLY FISHES 

Cl) t1t:~ tC·clCll .i.~'~'E;n:bli:t 

C Q ,.~ju:~~2-.JL~ 

C!) l'; .. tt:luI::; 
~ 

c\~ Jj.~'-H,:;olatl':..:t) 
--~ 

c ~ trif.:\sciatus 

C .,:. {,rj,T5.,:<r~t.~;i 

FOhtCENTHI IME D .. 41"ISET-I F"I StiES 

.r.~.'?.~;;l~12:~~~~ alb:Lsel1a 

Ab1.'(;~' fcluf abdominalis Hacmao 

CoJJ.f;'ci::.ir)h d~~tt~t O(jstr-,ol~:on C~~llSUS i:1.verages 
.---... --.~. ---........-----.r· 

~;l:nbeJ.' V:.:1:~.gh~:.!) 

fl:' r-Y'i~~ 

h 392 

0 0 

'" 0 ~I 

505 18,23h 

1 12' 

12 6:U 

15 818 

0 0 

1 3:: -'-

h76 16,756 

12·G.~ 100,218 

57 1, )LlO 

11~2 97~OOL. 

Aug .. 

L"ci 

O~;? 

0 .. 2 

7 q , o. 

2 .. h 

15.6 

Scpto 
~r:_d 

Oct .. 

1781 

O~7 

(l <>S~ 

0 .. 1 

n ... 
... J o.J 

2b",lt 

5 .. 6 

72.5 

0; G V 0- r'lcT.C 9' 

through H!-.d 

Feb. ,"Dr .. 
·----If·------

10 0 7 

0 .. 1 

t\ Ii 
\.1 e O.j. 

o~h 

O 0 
0/ 

23.6 

111.8 

86.3' 

l~!.o~ 

0-< .~ 

20 .. 0 

8.5 

83 0 0 
--.J 
N 
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Sc:L,o:'nt.1f:i.c N<?'::';.} 

Plactl'·:)f1y-T.)hi (iodort 
....,.~J7~T1tfst-(TIl~a7ili6~'~=--

•. --,,--,-=~,.,..,.-. - ... "'=-~,....",...., ...... 

p·)'71::'(:(·:,nt.rns J<H1kinsi 
,"",,,,,,';-'''''<;> ,.......".".,"""'''"'''''''''"=<;.- .. ,,:""' .... ,',".~ .... ""'-'"""""~,."'''...-... 

Ch:r;:;nri.B 01,'.:111.8 

Cormnon N <:'.<.Tfie 

IJ.tl1~'3 d.8tliSO 1 

LABRIDAE I lQl1ASSES 

Bnd1.1~~YnlS (lill~nul'J, tus ~ A I.".,',} (l 

Li~h ·(("ii.do ~:; ;: .. ~ s '~!:i.l:'or~~::::l?~~ 

e.:~~~': J.1.inu.s rhodocl~.r()us Polen 

':~i :c;11:tnut:~ b:1in.!H~lI1·~l 1:,n~"3 

PS0udocheilinus e~mlirlus 

.~:) .""3;) u(,!{) r; t~;:.J ~.1.i n 1.iG 

q~'~f3G1o'l<a0; n:r~j----

Th/tlL·I·:::rh,)~{·;.:. Jupr3~::'.~'e~y".i. Hi.w:1<::"l IJu'iri.li 

(L~;'~';'~ :':}};~r.)nlt1. balliGui H:i.n; .. le~ luHhino 
.~'"" .. '-""'"'=.""'-~"'="~"'- =--' 

Coll,cc+.10T1 e1.ate 

T\)·tJjlt~~::~r 
li',\51(~ht, 

gr.~:lr:H 

5 62 

.5~: 1,7l6 

6 67 

21'/ !h71~; 

5 38 

2 13 

19 r;1~' 

n 1''''-_ ,0 

1 10 

2 he; 

lh6 3,120 

2 53 

?ostoolGon census averages 

Aug o 

l~e 

0 3 ] 

0.1 

10.5 

S(~pt. 

and 
Od,~ 

2 .. 1 

0,,2 

0,,3 

13,,5 

No"!,''' e 

through 
Feb~ 

2,,7 

l"L 

1 ... 0 

o~t 

1 .. 0 

16 .. 0 

Har~ 
and 
ftnre 

3; .. 0 

7~O 

1 0 0 

2.5 

J1,,,5 

(j 
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s(~ ;.:~\.r·n,:~:· (h}h.t ~ ,~ 

S -)0- :. _j 'i~~',l) 1. a \,.U.3 

~3_; ~~r:~t'(~5_ 

? rl.?·'~ CtT /,~-:~ 

Z~n c 1:1 e· r ~~_.~ .. "."_" 
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ns 

!~ (' ,;',;\ !_"f j [fE_T ~-) .t~"3.; 
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Cem.mort N C;17!18 

1 A!·-cl " ... 'L f"':· -,t 

! Om:c,k;) 

P ARHO'r FISHES 

(Jim 

~/~n':-~F~,r:SH Irots 

KiJ;jJdhi 

~)UF\':?i)J:"~ TlISIIES 

H.~,)nJ.{~l 

Palc"ni 

[(ole 

Col.lect:i.on data PostPOifJ'Ofl CE:nEU!:) aver~dges 
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)r 

),';9 

h5 

6i\1 

3:36 

sa 
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.1,C'_ 
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t 

to 

1:!~: 19 ~.~ t ;; 
f-trc:rns 

Po 

13;;891 

981 

31 396 

h;SU-t 

1,917 

1,917 

3,266 

422 

62 

179 

686 

i1ug fl 

156.L! 

70 0 

2~0 

~ 

c;,nd 
Oct~ 

9iJ9.h 

lS~:~ 

l{tS 

Novo 
t,hrough 

Feb o 

/ n ~~o 

'2970 (}O 

-I" (, .. ~"" I qV 

ho3 
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End 
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Scientific N ;:vr..e Cormnon N alllE: 
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i>;~:~F(} bJ:'(-;\;":'; ·):.:.:t·'t"-~ Horned kala 
=.,%:" •• ""-..,.=""-,--,,,,,_ ... """,---: .. ~~ 
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D.-.:\ 
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1016 
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